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In addition to the congregations men.
'tioned'in the former part of this sketch,
Dr. Lochman, was the paitor of the con-
gregations at-aitnnierling'i and Bindna-
;gel's churches. The congregation at My-
erstown was not among his regular con-
gregations. He only preached there oc-
casionally.

From 1794, to 1815, a period of twen-
ty.one `years, this faithful servant of
Christ, labored zealously in these nu-
merous congregations. The'duties'of a
pastor in that day were far more arduous
than now. The increase of wealth and
population, has reduced the number of
congregations to which a clergyman was
required to minister. Few Clergymen
in Eastern Pennsylvania have now more
than two or three charges. Dr. Loch-
man had six and to the eternal welfare
of these he. deveted.himself with such
affectionate zeal, that he came to he
looked upon by all the members, with a
love and reverence of which there are
few like examples. The Father'of the
Lutheran church, the immortal Luther,
laid great stress on the due religious
education of children, and thought, it
one of his hest labors, that he had pre-
pared a catechism admirably suited to
their tender minds. FanWitig in the
foot•ateps of his great exemplar, Dr,
Lochman, not only impressed upon the
parents the necessity of religious in.
structinn, but endeavored and succeeded
in making himself so beloved by the
children-of his congregations, that they
eagerly sought to be instructed by him.
In those days, the Ltl therqn church bred
up its members from childhood and con-
sidered it amongst its most important
duties to instil its doctrines into their
'infant minds, and also to encourage them
'to indulge in innocent amusements, cal.
culated to refine and elevate their Intel.
loots. Then almost every church had
its parochial school, and no one was
considered fitted for the posts in all re-
spects, unless he added to his lore, so
much knowledge of instrumental and
vocal music, an to play on the organ,
and to instruct the choir. Whether our
church or the, community has gained by
the neglect of these things is, no doubt-
ful question, to those who are old
enough, to compare Lebanon as it was
duringLochrnara's time and as it is now.
To the encouragement of these things
and of all`tither matters connected with
the temporal arid celestial happiness of
his congregations, Dr. Lochman applied
himself with an ardor rarely excelled.
His common appellation was "Papa
Lachman." and truly did he deserve it.
No kinder or warmer heart ever heat in
human bosom. For many yetirs he re-
fused the liberal calls, which his widely
extended reputation induced. He did
mat seperate the ties which hound him
to this community, until he felt that his
duty called him' elsewhere. He had es-
tabiished the church in this region, up-
on a rock, and the fruits of his labor yet
exist, and will exist through countless
generations. Many congregations, who
offered him handsome salaries, desired
to secure his services, but in vain. He
continued to labor here, on a moderate
income, until he was called to Harris.
burg in 1815. There were three Luthe-
ran congregations in that charge, limit-
ed in the number of their members, and
not as now rich. They were struggling
with. many difficulties. The people
were mostly Scotch.frish Presbyterians,
who looked at that time on a Lutheran,
in much the same light as they did on a
Catholic. Their creed was a reproach-
to them then, and not as now an honor.
Dr. Lochman felt that he could do much
good, and that it was his duty to go.—
He accordingly accepted the, call, and
amidst sorrowing hearts removed to
Harrisburg, in 1815. The congrega-
tions were the one at Harrisburg, at
Schuppie,andMiddletown. Besides these
be occasionally preached at what is now
Dauphin, and at Haldeman's town. It
was his custom, occasionally to send his
students to conduct these irregular ser-
vices, and thus prepare them for their
future career. Under his career these
congregations flourished greatly. The
annual additions to the. charge at Har.
risburg, in the eleven years averaged
twenty-eight. The increase is to be at-
tributed to his faithful performance of
this duties as a pastor. He was not con.
'tent merely to preach the word of God,
.but sought to make it a household mat.
ter with every member of his congre-

4gation, whom he, constantly and sedu-
lously visited. •

He-died on the 10th of July ,1826.
During the last year of his life, although
comparatively a young man, the severity
of his labors began to affect him.' He
was'seized*ith liver complaint and suf.
feted much._ Nevertheless the pains of
his body could not induce him to refrain
from- the duties-of his station. Even
when a palsy or ihe- eye`, disabled hint
from reading print,, be made the menu.
hers of his family Write out' his text,
the heads of his discourse, and other ne-

cessary matters, in a large round hand,

which he could still see distinctly, and
so continued to labor with failing bodi-
ly powers, but unabated mental zeal in
the cause of his maker. At length he
was prostrated, but even then he did not
cease. Constantly to the last hour, was
he occupied with things pertaining td
the coon of his tauter, murmur

or complaint escaped his lips. We:calm soul sure.ot its reward, looked `On
at the agonies of disease withTo the Rev. Dr. DeWitt he said, whilstlying in pain-antlaufferinron the bed ofdeath, 'What sifo'iild I now do, if I had
not an Almighty.Savieur to depend on."On, the day folloWing his death, his (nor-tee! Iretutins were deposited in the earth,
amidst an . immense assemblage of
mourners, •and real mourners, for every
one felt that in him he had lest a friend.In person,.Dr. LOclunan was ofabout the mid-dle height. He was it'very haudsome man. His
hair and eyes were; black, his nose somewhat aqui-line, and his -chin andmouth well-shaped, and de-
noting a firm and resolute mind. Although not
corpulent, he watistoutand fleshy. His mannersWere remarkably fine. Ile always raised his hat
when passing any one in the street. Indeed some
of his brethren objected that he was too formal,but he always contended thatnothing was lost by
observing thefOrms ofpoliteness. The love which
attended his path through life proved that in him,
at least, an observance -of those rules was not in-
compatible with the most entire and unreserved
confidence and affection. lie was akind and in-
.dulgentfather,an affectionate husband,and a use-
ful citizen, and a most untiring and devoted ser-
vant of God. In his general conduct he was a
model. - In the; anguage of another biographer,
"lle was careful iu his expressions, discreet in his
actions, charitable - in judgment, and slow to as-
cribe an improper motive to an individual's con-
duct without Sufficient reason, or whena good one
could lie'assigned."

Hnlike many ministers of the gospel of the
OM-tint day, ho took no part whatever in polities.
Itis doubtful whether he ever voted. He used to
say, that he found So meet:l:to do inthe service of
his God, that he never had time to make up his
mind on political questions.
; As before stated, there were in that day no The-
ological Seminaries in this country. The Luth-
eran:clergy were therefore educated for the min-
istry by private tuition, Learned clergymen were
rare in its ministry. Amongst those resorted to
for instruction Dr. Lochman stood'amongst the
foremost, and some twenty clergymen, many of
whom are yet living, studied under his superin-
tendence. Amongst them were the Rev. Dr. B.
'Kurtz, and the Rev. Messrs. Riemensnyder, Shin.
del, Schnee, Stocker, Bahl; P. Ruthrauff, 3. Ruth-
rauff, E. Keller, D. Eyster, and his son, the Rev.
Dr. Augustus 11. Lachman, ofYork, in this State.

Dr.Lachman was ofan exceedingly social turn,
and so hospitable that there was almost always
some one staying at his house. His family be-
came thoroughly imbued' with the same feeling,
and cn one occasion, no less than sixteen minis-
ters started from mother Lochman's door for the
meeting of the Synod. HO believed in the
special interposition of Providence, and often
related the following, amongst other instances, of
his own experience in connection with that doe-

! trine. Shortly after hie father had consented to
his preparing for the ministry, and whilst he was
at college, (which was then, little more than an
Academy,) his father had bought him a book-nec-
essary for his studies, and when giving it to him
bad charged him to be. pattionlarly careful of it,
as he would not soon be abld to get him another.
The first time lie took itwith him to school, he
leftit in his desk, supposing itwould be safe there.
When he next returned it was gone. His grief
may be imagined. Whilst hesitating whether to
inform his father ofhis loss„fearfn.l of adding Los
much to his expenses, and praying to God men-
tally to make the path of dutyplain to him, he
picked_ up a feather, natl as he.,walked along the
street, held it to his mouth and blew on it idly, his
mind occupied with thought. At length he blew
it from his fingers, and it fell upon a dollar, which
had evidently long lain where he found it, and
which was the exact price of the lost book.

"By the church at large, Dr.Loehmau was held
fn high estimation. He was interested in its gen-
eral welfare, and labored diligently fur its eleva-
tion. Ile was dispesed to identify himself with
every ettort intended to advance its best interests.
Therecords of the Synod with which lie stood eon-
'fleeted, show bow much he was valued by his
hrethren in. the ministry, and the influence he ex-
ercised over them. Ile was the early, zealous and`
clerked friend of the General Synod, which has
been such a blessing to the church. He presided
over its first Convention, assembled in Frederick,
in 1821. His ministerial labors, so absorbed all
his 'time, that he found little;leisure for authorship.
He wrote a work on the history, doctrineand dis-
cipline of the Lutheraw.Church. Also, since his
death, a volume of sermons of a devotional char
meter, for Circulation among the people, has been
ptiblished."—Hiographioal sketch in the Evan-
gelical Review for :July, 1854.

The congregation atHarrisburg erected a, hand-
some monument over his grave, and his memory
is cherished in the Lutheran Church as one of her
brightist ornaments.

The Rev. Dr. Endress of Lancaster, Pa.,his
friend from youth up, preached the funeraldis-
course, upon the: text,—"Lord, now lettest thou
thy servant depart inpeace,according to thy word;
for mine eyes have seen thy salvation."

Domooratio Senatorial Conferee Meeting.
The Senatorial .Conferees from Lebanon county,

Dr. C. D. Gloninger, Joseph Gleim, and Joseph
Longenecker, and those from Dauphin county,
Frederick Trace, James -11. Morgan, and. Geo. W.
Knox, met at Palmyra, on the 10th ofSeptember,
1857, when on motion Dr. Gloninger was elected
Chairman, and Gee. W. /Knox, Secretary of the
Conference.

Onmotion of Joseph Gleim, the Conference pro-
ceeded to nominate candidates for Senator.

Mr. Gleim nominated Jacob Weidle.
Kr. Trace " Richard J. Haldeman.

The Conference proceeded to ballot, when
It. J. Haldemanreceived three votes, and.
Jacob Weidlo " ir

No 'person having been nominated, the Confer-
endb proceeded to a second ballot, when

It. J. Haldeman received three votes, and
Jacob Weidle <4 ft

Therestill being no nomination the Conference
proceeded toa third ballot, when

IL J. Haldeman received three votes, and
Jacob Wcidle
Mr. Gleim,when the third ballot being announc-

ed, withdrew the name of Jacob Weidle as a can-
didate from the meeting, whereupon on motion of
James W. Morgan, Richard J. Haldeman was
unanimously nominated as the choice ofthe De-
mocracy for Senator , from the District composed
of the counties of Dauphin and Lebanon.

The Conference then unanimously adopted the
following resolution

Resolved, That this 'Conference has unlimited
confidence in its nominee, R. J. Haldeman, and
earnestly recommend him to the Democracy of
Dauphin and Lebanon counties as worthy of their
support. C. D. GLONINGER,

Geo. W. KNox, Sect'y. ' Chairman.

Demooratio..Senatorial:-Delegate Conferee
Meeting.

The Democratic Conferee's ofDauphin and Leb-

anon counties appointed , to select a Delegate to
represent this Senatorial'District in the nest Dem-

ocratic State Convention, met on the loth day of

September, 1857, at the public house of Christian

Hoffer, at Palmyra, Lebanon county.

Messrs. John Rneply, Stewart Wilson, and
Hummel, appeared'as theConferees from Dauphin
county, and Messrs. C. D. Gloninger, Jos. Long-
enecker and JoSeph Gleim as the -Conferees of

Lebanon 'county.
Mr. P. Hummel was selected as Chairman and

Joseph Gleim as Secretary of tbe Conference.
The following Resolutions 'were passed unani-

mously, !is: '

-

Resolved, That Ephraim Hertaler„of Lebanon
county be the Delegate to represent this Senato-

rial District in the next :Deniociatic State Con-

vention.
Resolved, That in the 'opinion of this Confer-

ence the next Senatorial Delegate, to represent

this District in State Convention should be taken

from Dauphin county, so as to alternate hereafter.
PETER HUMMEL, Chairman.

JOSEPH Grankr, Secretary.

-tdb.. Tug GENZSSEB Mru.s of this place are at

present standing idle. The enterprising proprie-
Coro, Messrs. Myers it Shonr, recently added four

large boilers to their already extensive machinery,

fur the purpose of increasing the power of the

mills. Since the completion of theirimproveraen ts,

we presume the recent "panic" in monetary af-

fairs, the rapid decline in dour and grain, and the
insecurity of business men and matters in general

have thus far prevented them from starting. It

is hoped that as soon as the clouds are swept away
sufficiently so that they can see the way clear, the
engine, will be again started. It would be a pub-
lic 14:11 if their Mill stood adle for anylength of

tinns " •

067' Our friend and fellow democrat,
,

James Lascomb, of X. 0. Hill, in this
bornugh, last week placed three beauti-
ful Tomatoes on our table, the united
weight of which was three pounds and a
half. Who can raise heavier ones?

TILE CALL DECLINED.—We learn that
the. Rev. G. F.Krotel, of Lancaster, has
declined the call to the pastorship of
Trinity Lutheran Church, in Reading,
which was tende'red him by the unani•
mons vote of the congregation a few
week's ago.

0::7" The Black Republican Senatorial
Conferees of Lebanon and Dauphin
counties, met at "Harpers" in East Han •

over township, on Tuesday last, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
the Senate front this district. The Leh •

anon conferees voted. 26 times for A. R.
Boughter, Esq., of this borough. On
the 27th ballot John B. Rutherford of
Harrisburg was nominated.

"Atnericaii"County Meeting
is to be held in MYerstown, at Alexan-
der Helm's on Friday the 18th inst., for
the purpose of taking into consideration
the proper 'course for them to pursue
this fall. 100 names are printed to the

indicative that the "American's"
are a power in this county not to be de-
spised and snubbed by the Republicans,
as the'y have been doing for several years
past. We don't believe, however, that
the "American" tub in this county has
enough back bone to stand on its own
bottom—their province being only to
act as a "tender" to the Black Republi-
cans, and help them to defeat the De-
mocracy for county officers, Out of the
county they are powerless either for or
against the Democracy.

.Answer to last week's Enigma.—"LEG
BAUGHER, Principal of theLebanon Female

Seminary."

Pe' Alohg Cumberland street, many of the
property holders hare been, and others are still,
busily engaged in lowering orraising, as the case
may be, their pavements, to correspond with the
street and the gradeadepted.by the Town Council.

FdLL Aftuaszal.--2diss Womelsdorf is now in
the city purchasing herfirst stock ofFall Bonnets
and Trimmings. The-Ladies of Lebanon and vi-
cinity are invited to calland incise their selections.
The goods will be open for inspection in a few days.

Us,The Common.Schools of N. Lebanon bor-
ough, opened on the Ist inst. The following aro
the teachers, viz:—

MALE Sono°Ls.—No. 1, Henry Houck; No. 2,
J. 11. Rodartnel ; No. 3, Samuel Roisner.

F-Eltata SettooLs.—No. 1, Miss R. '{reamer;
No. 2; Miss C. Horst; No. 3, Miss Shirk.

_gar' THE ,BRIGADE PARADE, under command
ofGen. Weidman; in this borough, on Thursday
last, was a .ffinopffeir. The following companies
participated,`' viz :—Stouchsburg Troop, Capt.
GT•oh ; Lebanon Washington Artillery, Capt. Em-
blob; Myerstown Ce.ntinental Cadets, Capt. Rein-
hold; Jonestown National Rifle, Capt. Faber;
Myerstown Rifles, Lieut. Spangler ; Jpnestown
Rifles, Capt. Lantz; Stouchsburg Jackson Artil-
lery, Capt. Schtener; in all 23,2 men.

The Cadet companyfrom Myerstown took the
palm in the eyes of the lookers on. It was com-
posed of 35 active boys, ranging from 12 to 13
years, dressed in the style of the Revolutionary
Heroes, who fought for and secured the liberties
we now enjoy. They are well-drilled, and passed
with precision through many intricate manoeu-
vres, credible alike to their commanding officers
as to themselves.

The Nobloot Ambition,
It has been well remarked by au American po-

et, 'that nogift, howeverbeantiful, no success, how-
ever brilliant, should be placed above the skill and
talents which can relieve a single pang, and the
self-devotion which lays them at the feet of the
humblest fellow creature." Judged by this rule,
Professor Ilidloway, of whom the world has heard
so much during the last twenty years, occupies a
high position. His lifeseems to have been devot-
ed to the alleviation ofsuffering, and his desire to
benefit his fellow creatures appears to have been
seconded by an amount of natural talent and ac-
quired skill, seldom combined in one individual.
The practical result of this combination has been
the production oftwo remedies known throughout
the worldas Holloway's Pills it Holloway's Oint-
ment, which, if any value can be attached to hu-
man testimony, have leftalt devices ofscience far
behind in the greatwork ofrelieving pain,strength-
ening the constitution and prolonging life.

In bilious disorders especially, the Pills have
been wonderfully efficacious, and for that reason
they are a most important medicine in the coun-
try, where, bilious fever; and all the varieties of
liver complaint are unfortunately so common.—
We learn from persons subject tu.bilions attacks
in the Spring and Fall, who have resorted to these
Pills as a preventive, that they:have never failed
to save them fromatiehperiodical affections) while
we have also the strongest possible testimony in
their favor from individuals who have taken them
in the worst stages ofliver disease. Long before
we had had an oportunity to judge of their value
from hometestimony, the medical journalsand the
daily press ofEurope hadreferred to them in terms
ofpraise. It gives us pleasure to saythat our own
experience cenfirms and verifies the statements
derived from foreign sources. Notbeing conver-
sant with the,philosophy of medical science, we
cannot enter into a learned exposition of the moduli
operandi of Holloway's Pills in bilious cases, but
shall rest content with saying, that under the in-
fluence ofthe remedy the skin and the white of
the eyes soon lost their yellow tinge, the pain in
the right side disappears, the appetite returns,
the digestion improves, and the physical strength
ofthe invalid is restord. Professor Holloway,
who has made physiology andpathology his study
for a quarter of a century, has given scientific
whys and wherefores for their curative effects ;

we simply state that they fulfil the promises of
the inventor, a fact that lies never been question-
etVwc.believe, by those who have given them
fair. trial.--K. Y. Nat.' Pol. Gazetee.

The Leban' on Markel.
CARP:FULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 16, 1857.
Ex. Family Flour, per bar. . $8 50
Extra Flour, per barrel 7 50
Extra Superfine Flour, per bbl. - 7 00
Superfine B. Flour, 6 00
Superfine Flour, 5 25
'Prime White Wheat, per bus.- 1 30
Prime Red Wheat, per bus. - - 1 20
Prime Rye, per bushel. 55
Corn, per bushel • - 65
Oats, per bushel 87/
Potatoes, ‘g

... ..
.. 50

Ham, - 14
Shoulder, -

-
--- - -

. :12
Sides, 11
UM .

. -
... 12

Butter, 16
Eggs, per dozen, . . .

. 16

PHILADELPHIAATARICET
MikmAy. Sept. 14.—P. M

The Breadstuffa trade continues depressed, and
the market fur Flour is heavy and dull, at $5,75a
$6 per bbl. for shipping brands made from new

Wheat, but buyers are shy and, not disposed to
operate at these rates in the present state of the
money market; the local trade is moderate within
the range of $5,75a7,25 per bbl. for common re-
tailing to extra and fancy family Flour,as tobrand.
Corn Meal is inactive at $1,14 fur Penn'a Meal.
Ryo Flour—Nothing doing, and holders ask $4,-
50 per bbl. Wheats aro not plenty, but millers
buy sparingly, and only some 4,000a5,000 bush-
els have been taken at $140a1.25 for good and
prime red, and $1,30a1,35 for white, the latter
handsome Western. Corn is steady in price, and
about 5,000 bushels yellow found buyers at 750.
afloat, and 74c. in store., Oats are lower, 4,500
bushels Southern haying been sold at 33e. Rye,
no change, and sales were making at 90.

Fancy Furs for Ladies.
JOHN FAREIRA Jr, Co., (Now No.)818 Market

street, above _Eighth, Philadelphia, Importers,
Manufacturers end dealers in Ladles, Gentlemen and
Children's FANCY FURS. wholesale and retail.

J. Co., would call theattention of dealers and the
public generally to their immense Stock. of Fancy Furs
fot•Ladiek Gentlemen and Children; their assortment
embraces every article and kind of Fancy Furs that will
be worn during the season—such as Full Capes, Ilalr
Capes, Quarter Capes, Talents, Vietoriues Boas, Mutts
and MulTafeest, from the finest Russian Sable to the low-
est price Demestie Fars.

For Gentlemen the largestassortment of Fur Collars,
Cloves, Ouuntlets, /Cm; being the direct Importers of all
our Furs, and Manufacturersof them underour own su-
pervision, we feel satisfied we can offer better induce-
men is to dealers and the public generally than any other
house, having an immense assortment toselect from and
at the Manufacturers' prices. lett.We only ask a cull.

JOIiN FAREIRA IL CO.:
Sept.lo, '57-4.m. NO.lo.l3lilOrket St., above Bth,

•

Mover's Liquid Hair Dye.
glum' following,from that eminent Physician of Phil-

adelphia, Dr.Brinckle, aided to the testimony of
'Professor Booth, only confirms what, is evidenced by
thousands Whohare used 'Dover's Dye:

GIRARD Row, CHRSTIVUT STREET,
Philadelphia. December 22d, 1853 . 1-"In regard to llover's Bair Dye, I can state unhesi-

tatingly, that it contains no deleterious ingrediehts,and
may be used with entire safety, and with the utmost
confidence and success." W. D. BRINCHLE, M. D.

Hover's Writing and Indelible Inks,
Are so well and widely known, as to require no eulogy
of their merits, it is only necessary to say, that the steady
and increasing demand.gives thebest evidence that they
maintain their character far superiority; which distin.
guished.them when first introduced, years ago.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory. No. 416 RACE
street, above Fourth;(old N0.144.) Philadelphia, willre-
ceive prompt attention, by JOSEPH E. HOVER,

Sept. 16, 57-t. April 16, '5B. Manufacturer.

NEW
FALL GOODS ,

NOW UNPACKING,
For the•first time this Falb atgiNARTZ' & B4t

HALL BUILDING, Market Street.
".711) Such Word as Fail."

A RESISTLESS REMEDYI

HOLLOWAY'S OI NT[WENT
VITRO:MAR TO THE SICK.—The first hospital cur-V.O geons mut medicinal publicists of Europe admit the
unparalleled anti-inflammatory and healing properties
of this Ointment; governments sanction its use in their
naval and mill taryservlees; and the masses in thiseoun-
try and throughout the world repose the utmost confi-
dene4 in its-curative properties. It penetratesthe sour-
coo of infliittatuipuland corruption.s which underlie the
external bair'JeW Olf disease, and neutralize the fieryel-
ements which feed and exasperate the malady..

Rheumatism, Scrofula. Erysipelas.
',These are among the most terrible and agonizing dia..

eases of the lIIIISCILIA, the fleshy fibre-and the skin; yet
in their worst forms. and when seemingly ineurable.they
invariably disappear undera persevering application of
this soothing.healing antidote topainand inflammation.

Salt Rheum, Femr Sores, Stiff Joints.
In all cases of Salt Rheitm.srhere medical waters, lo-

tions, and every recipe of the pharmacopcea have proved
useless. the Ointment will`accomplish a thorough cure.
Fever Sores heal quickly under its influence, and its re-
laxing effect upon contracted sinews is truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers
A most remarkable and happy change is produced in

the appearance of malignant ulcers after a few applica-
tions of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-
ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take the
place of the discharged matter. This process goes on
more or less rapidly until the orifice is filled up with
sound material. and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to Mothers
The young are the most frequent sufferers from ex-

ternal injuries.and therefore every mother should have
this healing preparation constantly at hand. It is en
absolute specific for sore breasts. and quickly removes
the encrusted sores which sometimes dhilgore the heads
and faces ofchildren.

Significant Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board the Atlan-

tic and Pacific whaling fleet &secure for scorbutic affec-
tions, and as the best possible remedy for wounds end
bruises. Large suppliesof Wiese recently been ordered
by the Sultan ofTurkey for hospital purposes.

M,Both the Ointmentend should be used in the
following eases:
Bunions, • Mercurial Eruptions, SwelledGland&Burns, Yilcs, Sore Legs,
Chapped Hands, Rheumatism, Sore Breasts,
Chilblains, Ringworm, Sore Heads,
Fistula, Salt Rheum, Sore Throats,
Gout, Scalds, Soresof all kinds,
Lumbago, Woundsof ell kinds, Venereal Sores.
Stiff Joints, Sprains, Totter, Ulcers, Skin Diseasek

*** Sold at the Manufactory of ProfessorHolloway, SO
Maiden Lane,New York. and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Deaers in Medicine throughout the United
States and the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents, 62%
Cents, and $1 each.

CAI3TION!—Nond are genuine unless the words "Hot-
lawny, New York and London," are discernible as a Wa-
ter-mark in every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box; the some may be plainly seen by hold-
ing the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering such information as may
lead to the deteetio n of any party or parties counterfeit-
ing the medicines or vending the same, knowing them
to be apurious.--al
There is aconsidemble saving by taking the larger sizes.

B—Directions for the golden ee ofpatients in every
disorderare affixed to each bax. [Sept. 16, '5l.

NEW
FALL GOODS,

NOW UNPACKING,
For the first time this Fall, at

SWA.RTZ 111{0.,S 1
HALL BUILDING, Market Sreet.

Dr. cE eL slEelitAT.ElD'ifzale'S

(
lt.lacrieCOnspound)

A POSITIya Cams pow- - - -

Pnimortary ,Consumption i i i
.

Also. an effectualcure for Scrofula,
Dyspepsia, Obstinate Cutaneous,
Bruptions, s. Chronic Rheumatism,
Bilious Disorder', General Debility,
and all diseases depending upon an
impure state of theblood.
/a-Principal Dsror, N0.54 White

street, New Tors, where all letters '
must be addressed.

Ehave closed ourbranch Office In Philadelphia,V8
and the publicare cautioned against the imposi-

tions ofany persons in Philadelphiaassuming our name,
a sending out spurious articles for our MAGIC COMPOUND.

This wonderful itemialy has done more toalleviate hu-
man Buffering than all other meansput together. Ithas
the greatest sale of any medicine in the world for Pul-
monary Complaints ; from Maine to the most retired
dwellings of Oregon.or wherever consumption isknown,
it finds its way, carrying health and joy into thousands
of families.. Patients, the gorgeous sunshine of hope
may now be realised ; for this remedy not only relieves,
but noes ACTUALLY CURE uns HORRIBLE DISEASE. lint oNS

trial will surely prove thefeet. Do not fall Intoenear-
ly grave, when a sure remedy isat hand.

Take d Liver Oils, CherrySyrups, Cherry Pectotals,
Inhalation of Vapors. and all other puffed nostrums for
this disease; combine all their virtues into one, Mal we
should not have a remedy which would, at ail, compare
with this. put all those men together who have become
notorious by advertising that they can cure consumption,
anti they cannot produce so many REAL cures during
their whole lifetime as we can furnish in one month.—
This may look like boasting, but it is the solemn truth

The medicine is in a powdered state. but readily pre-
pared for usingin a liquid form, according to the direc-
tions which accompany it. .

Dispatches are promptly made by mail and expense.—
Less than- halt dozen boxes are usuallysent by mail.—
Half dozen boxes or more are usually sent by express,
if there be a direct express line; if not, they are sent by
mail, in a number of packages.

(I'RICEB.—Ono
box, $3 00; three

boxes, ordered at one time, $5 00;
half dozen, $l4 00; one dozen, or
any number- greater. $2 00 a box.
The postage in the United States,
not over 3000 miles, is fifteen cents
a box in all casesthe amount
should be inclosed in money or
stamps. We are reponsible for all
moneyssent us by mail.

JOSldli S. ORIADLE, late partner
of Dr. Wesley Drindle. Sole Propri, ..

. etor, to 'whom all letters must be
addressed. Also, Proprietor allria-
dle's Ancient and Celebrated Japan-
MeLife Pills. Rept:lt'll-tow.-

NEW
WZMIZA \WIEITTIria

••-i 31:10

SWARTZ BRO.,
Market Street, HALL BUILDhVG.

QIVARTZ b.. BRO. have justreturned from Phil-
adelphia with a splendid assortment of FALL

WINTER Goods ; now styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods. Aff- Please Call and Examine.

Lebanon, Sept. 9,'57.

NwirtaK.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to the undersigned, (formerly engaged in

the SHOE MAKING business in Swatara tp., a-
bout 3 miles from Jonestown,) if payment is not
made before the ensuing 13thday of OCTOBER,
that be will sell said accounts, ac., at Puume Sara:
on said day, at the public houso ofChristian Zeh-
ring, in Jonestown, at 1 o'clock P. M. Said ac-
counts, in the Opinion of the undersigned, have
now been running long enough, and be is deter-
mined to see what they are worth.

David Darkcs is authorized to make settlement
and givereceipts for the undersigned, previous to
said day of Sale: SAMUEL K. DARAZES.

Swatara tp., Lebanon Co., Sept., 9,'57.*
REWARD'S

WINE & LIQUOII STORE!
ORNER of Market X Water Sts., Lebanon, Pa„C iu theroom formerly occupiedby JacobWeidle,

Esq., where he still continues -to keep an assort-
ment ofthe very bestbrands of Wines and Liquors
that canhe got. To those who are acquainted with
his liquors it is not necessary fur him to speak as
the liquors will speak for themselves. To Hotel
Keepers, and all others, lie would state, that it is
merely netessary for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy as he warrants to ten-
der full satisfaction. EAPL. REIS-AST.

B.—ltemembor; at Weidle's Corner
Lebanon, Sept. 9, 1957.

WM. C. PAUPER. BENJAMIN YOUNG.

NewCoachmakingEstablishment
UNDERSIGNED, having taken the

72 ,COACILMAKING Establishmentof Mr
LEVI LIGHT; on the Turnpike, at the East end
of Lebanon; wish respectfully to invite, the pub-
lic attention to their business. Each of us having
served regular apprenticeships to the business,
and having bad much experience therein, we feel
confident of ourability to give satisfaction. Ev-
ery article. manufactured at, ourestablishment will
be under our personal supervision. We 'shall
keep on hand, REAnr MADF.

ALL KINDS OE VEHICLES,
which will be warranted ofthemost superior qual-
ity. We will also attend to REPAIRING, at
short notice: "zzite. None but the best workmen
will be employed in any branch of the business.
We cordially invite the public to give us a call,
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Sept. 2, 's7—dm. FAUBER A YOUNG.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
A. R. HERSH'S PATENT

?Manure Excaval.ui• and Hay
'EIeva or.

lif-AvuFA,cTuRED SOLD by Elias Kreider,
ILL Proprietor of the right for Lebanon county,
(excepting the two Annvilles &. Londonderry.

This Machine is superior to any now in use, for
strength, durability and simplicity ofconstruction.

The Machine, when set in the form of a Manure
Excavator, will do its work admirably. When the
load is drawn out as far as. necessary, by givinga
little jerk or tap at the curve ofthe long lever, it
will unsh i ft, and the stop bar lever will fly forward
and the fork will Unload itself.

The same machine, with a very slight altera-
tion, will answer fur elevating lay is Bares, bet-
ter than any kook orfork- noW'in use. The fork
is unshifted, when swinging in the mow, by giving
a very little jerk at the rope, which is extended
down through the hand bolt of thirstop bar.

persons are hereby forbid buying
or selling the above Machine in the subscriber's
district, unless the same is stamped "A. R.Rursh's
Patent, Manufactured and sold by E. Kreider."
I em now prepared to furnish farmers with this

valuable machine. For further particulars,
Address ELIAS KREIDER,

Sbmfferstown P. 0., Lebanon Co., Pa.
Sept. 9, '57-2m.*

Lebanon Valley Rail Road-I

Az7zl.
Change of Hours.—Two Pussengei

Trains Each Way Daily.

OY. and alter MOSI/AT, SEPTEMBHIE 7th, 1857,
regular PASSENGER TRAINS Will leave

Lebanon at 7 a. tn,, and 3.30 p. m., daily, (except
Sundays,) arriving at Reading et 8.40 a. tn., and
5,10 p. m., and connecting wit the 'gland down
Trains for Pottsville and Philadelphia, on the
Reading Railroad.

Returning will leave Reading at 10.20 a. M.
and 6.20 p. in., arriving at Lebanon, at 12, noon,
and 8.00 p. m.

FARES :—ToReading, 85 and 70 cents; Sink-
ing Spring, 70 and 55; Wernersrille, 60 and 50 ;

Robosonie, 50 and 40; Wonielsdorf, 45 and 35;
Millbach, 40 and 30;Meyerstewn, 25 and 20 cants.

All Passengers will procure their tickets he-
fore the Trains start..

A Freight Train will leave Reading et 6.30 a.
m., Lebanon at4 p. m., daily, except Sundays

G.'A. NICOLL'S, Superintendent..
Reading, Sept. 9, 's7—tf.

Fine Property atPublic Sale.
UTILL be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY,
V V SEPTEMBER, 19, 1857, in conformity to

the last will and testament of Tobias Krider, sr.,
dee'd., on the premiseS,. the following

REAL. ESTATE. viz:
6 ACRES Limestone Laud, ofthe first quality,

situate in Cornwall township, ( formerly S. Leba-
non tp.,) 4 miles from the borough, on the road
leading from hero to Colebrook Furnace, adjoin-
ing land of Jacob Smith, Christian Dohner and
others. The improvements are one 4,4,
good one-Story weather-boarded log t:
Dwelling Douse; Stable, and out- At It 4 t
buildings; bearing Orchard; about ;77,
3 acres is a fine Meadow, with run-

water. The land is under good cultivation,
and divided into convenient fields.

Good title and possession will be given on the
Ist of April, 1858. The terms are $lOO cash, and
he balance next first ofApril.

ALSO, at the same time and place will be sold:
2 ACRES SECOND-CROP GRASS; Silver Eng-
lish Watch and 21 hour Clock, Beds, Bedsteads
and Bedding, Tables, Chairs, Cupboard, Wash-
stand, Chestand Woodchest, copper and iron Ket-
tles, Churn, Stillyards, and a variety of other
House and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, p. when terms
will be made known by

TOBIAS KREIDER,
Surviving Executor of the lost will and testa-

ment of Tobias Kreider, sr., deo'd.
aug. 26,185i.
valuable Town Propertv

Far Sale at Put lie Vendue
asON SATURDAY, the 19th day of as.V SEPTEMBER, 1851, will be of- s

fared for sale by the undersigned, at
Public Vendue, the following Properties, vii:

No. I—A desirable STORESTAND and LOT,
situate in the business part of the Borough of Leb-
anon, fronting Cumberland street, between Mr.
Brutes and Mrs. Shin ders Hotels; front 22 feet S

inches,depth 192 feet.
No. 2—A TWO-STORY HOUSE and LOT, 26

feet, front, convenient for public business, situate
in the borough ofNorth Lebanon, corner of Wal,
nut and Oak street, one square from the Lebanon
Val. Railroad Depot, and two from Union Canal.

No. 3—A Ono and-a-Half Story HOUSE and
LOT, adjoining No. 2.

No. 4—A LOT of GROUND, with alarge SHOP
or Dwelling, and shed, adjoining Nos. 2& 3.

No. 5—A One Story HOUSE and LOT, in the
Eastern •part of saidhorough, corner of
streets, ant' adjoining Lot of David Boyer, .near
the Union Canal: •

tl The sale will commence at 2 o'clook,p.m.,
at the public house of B. Brun. when the condi-
tions will be made known by •

F. ENBICII, Auc'r. • J. C. REISNER.
Lebanon, Sept. 2, '57.

Woodland for Sale.
THE undersigned 0f..:

fern at Private Sale, ifi 4 63 ACRES e
(more or less) of excel-

len t WOODLAND, the half ofwhich is goodtim-
ber, situate in Union township, Lebanon county,
near the Big Dam, adjoining land of Jacob Hun-
sicker, Emanuel Fey and others. Erected on the
premises is a good two-story log DWELLING HOUSE,
as good as new, good Stabling, and a well of nev.
er-failing water. It will be sold cheap. Good
tie and possession given on the. Ist of,April, 18-
68. For fOrthirinformotion afiply to

I N. L. Bore, tosy27;s`t. DAVID BOYER.

Valuable Borough Properly
FOR SALE!

S offered at tltiVa.te sale, that voidable half-lot
A. or piece of Ground, situate at the north-cast cor-
ner ofWalnut and Water streets) Lebanon, front--
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and SO feet on Water
street, at present occupied by John Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which are a FRAME HOUSE, &c. It
is loeased within a square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and the cen-
tre oftown. Fur further particulars apply to John
Farrel, on the premises. [.Tune 2.L, ]657.

PRIVATE SALE

DesirableBoroughProperly.

tuft 'subteriber offers at private sale his new
-toy Two.,anti-a ITalf Story
Bricktense,

situate in Market street, west side, near Strickler's
Milt, in the borough ofLebanon. The Lot fronts
33 feet, and is 198 feet in depth. It is bounded
on the north by property of Abraham Strickler,
and on the south by property of Jacob Reedle.—
The house is a large one,- containing 12 rooms,
well arranged for a boarding house, The other
improvements are a Stable, pigpen, both as good
as new; a variety ofbearing fruit trees, &,e.

For terms, &e., apply on the premises -to
Lebanon, Sept. 2, 's7—tf. JESSE OCHS..

REINHARD'S
BUCKnem',PROPERTY

Is OFFERED AT

Pritfate ale.
THIS hasbeen a Hotel for the last

40 years, and is well known over the
State as REINHARD'S HOTEL, and
-is the most central and best located in
this Borough. It is located on the

corner ofCumberland and Walnutstreets, directly
opposite the Court House, and but two squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on Com-
berlard and 105 feet on Walnut streets, 30 feet on
Walnut being 60 feet deep.

The Ritilding isa three-story STONE HOUSE,
45.by 38 feet. The third story was pot on not
long since and the whole house remodeled, with
at'rame Kitchen. Also„beloncring to the proper-
ty, a newly built stone STABLE on corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 66 by 61 feet, with a
good Cistern'thereon, and closely situated to
the Hotel. Also an EATING SALOON 'in the
Basement of the.Hoteli which brings a good rent.

AV"- This is a choice 'Hotel property; has an
excellent county and traveling custom, and has
been the Stage Oftice for some time. It will he
sold reasonably, and terms ofpayment made easy,
by SIMON J. STINE.

Lebanon, July 22, 1857.

S PLENDID E STATE
_PRIrat TE &ILE.

THE undersigned offers at, private sale his mag-
nificent estate, situate in East Hanover town-

ship, Lebanon county, about 2 miles from Harp-
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs and the
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad, ns follows:

NO. I—Contains 180 ACRES', more or loss, of
the beet land in the neighborhood, adjoin iDgprop-
erty of Michad Deininger. John Dotter, and oth-
ers. The greater portion is cleared and under

„ good cultivation. The buildings
•;"?A* ti; erected on this tract are the under-

,f4j, .11 ,4 signed's well known Cloth Mann-
•,--7.,,,,;•!!1 factory, which has a large patron-

age and is capable of indefinite in.
crease; a large two-story double Stone Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good two-story
Farm House; Tenant House; large stone Barn,
with thrashing floor and Stabling; and other out-
buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for the Manufactory,vir
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, ke., Am. The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of
water power. A stream of gcod water is led to
the dwelling-house in pipes; also,
springs and pump-wells near. Also, a „

beautiful Young ORCHARD on thenpremises.
NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more

or less) adjoining No. 1, land of MictiMl Deining-
er, John Dotter and others. Nearl,y the whale of
this tract is under good cultivation and excel-

lent fences. Erected thereon is a
Dwelling House, stable, and a large

'-,-,Shed. Also. near by a well, spring
ita., a splendid site for the erection of
a dwelling house. There is flowing.

water in nearly every field. A School House is
located on this tract.

NO. 3—Contains 180 Acres Wood-

—t
land, (more or less,) adjoining No. 1, •
land of John Dotter and others. It
has a rich growth of Chestnut Sprouts,
from S to 10 years growth. •

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above may be purchased either in parts as
above or in the whole, as may be desired.

Good title and possession wilt be given on tbo
Ist of April, 1355. For further in formation ap -
ply to LYON LEMSERGEH,

Aug. 5, '51%-tf. East Hanover, Lebanon Co.,Pa.

BOROUGH PI OTERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE:

saleat thepublic houseAV",,fLDbeVlliolit'bnuf~ntheborough of Leba-
non, on FRIDAY, SEPTBMII-411. 25,, 1817, .the,
following borough propertY,,r4l'

NO. 1-2i:cert./annew firatelans'.

Brick Dwelling House, situatVinT 1f
..I:t ,Market streeitITOSt side, i arln'tiie

y '

, '
e `, north of the Lebanon Valley..Rail-‘-----`"`"--1-445 road, in the borough of Lebarmn,

bounded on the south by property of Catharine
Penman and on the north by No. 2. The -Lot is
21i feet front and extends back 193 feet to Pat:-
ridge alley.

NO. 2—Another new first-class ,q...".
Brick Dwelling house, adjoining '''..;', g-, E fiv
No. 1 and No. 3. Lot and house 4-:,f.- 1

;
:4Asame size as No. 1.

NO. 3—A vacant Lot of Ground, containing
23 feet front on Market street, running, back to
the alley, adjoining No, 2 and lotof Daniel Miller.

The aboveproperty will be sold separate, or No.
2 and the vacant lottogether if desired.

Sale to commence atal eclack, p. m., whenterms
will be made known by •WM. E. ARNOLD,

LEAH. ARNOLD.
Embich, AftetipAteff....-Labatuani Ani. 19;!°:.

Orphans' Court Sales
purt CUNT to an order ofthe Orphans' Court

ofLebanon County, will be sold by pulAio P.uto
or out-cry, the following

REAL ESTATEI
late of JACOB B. WEIDMAN, Esq.. decd, to srit:2-

OA IVednetrday, the 2:3(1 doll of Septembertnext,
at I o'clook; p. tic.r upm3 the premises, u certain
P/anlationaridjihe ract olLand
with the appurtenances, situate in the :+" 1township or Union'in the county of -Lcbarion,udjoininghinds of Jacob Ger-
hsrt, henry

-

Ale",Martin Hess, Daniel ;Juno, aud
others, eontainidg about Two Hundred and Sev-
enty acres of Land, b9. the same more or loss, it
being the same Farm or Plantation Commonly call-
ed "Banner's Place," anti known by that llama.

The improvements thereon being,;f aatwo-story double Logan,' Weath-
ei-nthißlaa House., a )or, oo Steno
Switzer Barn, togettir.r wit.i other
oht-buildings. About 26 Acres of

the above Plantation is covered with en nsra
and other TIMBER. There is,she, afine stream
ofrunning water on the premises,a.s well as several
tine spring of Water. The above Plantation is
situated on the publ ieroad leading from Pinegrore
to Da rrisburg, about 2 miles from Union Forge,
and about l mite from the Union Canal and BigDam. The Farmis in a good state of cultivation,
and the fences are in good repair, &e.
above Plantation will be sold either in the whole,
or in such parts as will bestsuit purchasers.

At the same time and place will bosold--7
oecru -tic IVIESSVAG ESand!,:mall Houses, fF,„with theappurtennnecsAtuate near and ad-

.

joining the above Plantation, tog-ether with sepa-
rate mita Tracts efLAND or LOTS of GROUND,
surveyed and attached to eachr House. The •nui
thereofbeing coniiiionly called ''l.l.atiford'a
and known by that naine.

Ira The terms fur the Fide of the f“regning Property,
mill Le madeknown by the nnlersigned on thvday (sefe.,

Tht(rViall, the 24th cloy of S'eptemher, 1857,
Will bo sold at the public house of 6.4.5er.

at SoLostown, at I o'cloolc, p. m.
All that certain Al ESSUAti E, TENEMENT and

smaii TRACT or LAND, with the uppurteunnees,oithate in the township of Union, in the county of
Lebanon, about 1 Mile from Union Forgo, 1411`1,
about Stancefrom Jonestown, and adjoining lands
of Sarni E. widow Tiro:More, Henry Smith.
and Wm. Coppenhater, containing about 18Acres;be the same more or lees.

The iniprovernents thoreen heir ; a fr; r,, .

._ , . -
.1 tir „Log and Weather-Br;hrileti lli'M - ',iilia ,and Log Stable, and other ont-building .s,r

1„„,.i,:.,..,„ n cotrituient supply of running watir on
the illoVe ',remises; the fences are in good repsir:

At the same time and place, will also be POid,—
A certain other MESSUAtiI, TENOTCST,, ,o,

small TRACT ofLase, with the appurtenances, sit-
uate in Jonestown, end fronting on the mirth on
the public road leading from Jonestown to Har-
risburg, adjoining lot of Daniel Brown on the east♦
lot of Henry Seltzeron the west, containing about
1 ACRE and 95 Perches, be the same more or lese.

ImTheterms for thew& of theforegoing pre m iyee,w lit
be =ado known on the day of sale, by the undersigned.

On Tuesday, the 6th day of October, A. D. 1857,
Will be sold at the public house of ADAM lIA A. a,

in the borough of Lebanon, Five Inn-Lots and
Pieces of Ground, situate in the efinesaid Bor-
ough of Lebanon

NO. I—A certain MESSHAGP, and LOT on
PIECE OF GROUND, adjoining and fronting en
the south a public read eewinionly milted the Old
Forge road, and on the west lands of Samuel Ear.
boson,and on the north the Lebanon Valley Rail-
road, and on the east an alley, eon:aiming TWO
ACRES it ONE HUNDRED & FORTY-TIIREE
PERCHES, neat measure.

NO. 2—A certain MESSUAGE, LOT or PIECE
of GROUND, situate in the Borough of Lebanon
aforesaid, adjoining and fronting on the LebanonValley Railroad on the south, lands of .",itintatir
Ilarbeson on the west, the Borough line uh the
north, and an alley on the east, containing ONE
ACRE and THIRTY-ONE PERCHES, neat measure.

NO. 3—A certain MESSUAGE. LOTorPIECN
of GROUND, situate in the Borough of Lebanon
aforesaid, adjoining the Lebanon Valley Railroad
on the south, lands ofTheo. P. Frantz on the west,
the Lebanon Borough line on the North, and lands
of Samuel llarbeson on the east, containing TWO
ACRES and SIX PERCHES, neat measure.

NO.4—A certain MESS UAGE, LOT or PIECE
of GROUND, situate in the Borough of Lebanonaforesaid, adjoining ttpublic road sometimes call.
cd the Old Forge road on the south, land of Theo.
P. Frantz on the west, the Lebanon Valley Rail-
road on the north, and landsof Samuel Harbeson
onthe east,eontaining FOUR ACRES & NINETY
EIGHT PERCHES, neat measure.

NO.S—A certain MESSUAGE, LOT or PIECE
ofGROUND, situate in the Borough of Lebanon
aforesaid, fronting GG feet un Mulberry street or
Manheim and Lebanon Plank Road on the cast,
and adjoinin., theLebanon Valley Railroad on His
south, an alley on tho,west, and lot of George W,
Rline, Beg. c.n the north, containing FORTY.
EIGHT PE,RUBES, neat measure,

sl.;11,. The foregoing Messuagcs and Tracts of
Land will be divided into and laid. (nit in suitable
and convenient BUILDING LOTS, end will b
sold either in the Whole or Lots, as will best suit
purchasers and demand thehighest and best pri (tee%

Vit The terms for the sale of the foregoing Lots will
be madekadom on theday of sale, by the undersigned.

On Wedesday, the ith day(.f °ember, A. it. 1357
Will be soldat the public house of AbANI HAAK,

in the Borough of Lebanon, the following Prop-
erty, situate m the said Borough ofLebsuon, viz:

NO. S—A certain MESSUAGE, TEN EMENT,
and LOT OF GROUND, with the appurtenances,
fronting -IS feet on Marketstreet, adjoining Lut of
George Derr on the south, au alley un the west,
lot ofJamesLasconthon the north. The improve-
ments thereon being a one-story Lug and Weath-
er-boarded HOUSE and other nut-buildings.

NO. 7—A certain NESS GAGE and HALL'Loy
Of G rtuuND, fronting 33 feet on Market .stroot, ad-
joining Lot of Mrs, Maria Mish on the nottli, ru
alley un the east, lot of llan'l Good on the south.

NO. 8---A certain two-story Drick DwolYa-

ling House and null Lot of Ground, is ith 11the appurtenances, frontingon Market st., Syr
adjoining lot of John G. Snavely on the north, dui
alley on the east, lot of the Evangelieal Lush. Con-
gregation on the south.. It being the same House
in which the Post Office is kept by Mrs. Ruthrautf.

At the same time and place will be so:d___
All that certain MESSIJA GEand MACT of L.txn,

situate in the township of Swstare, in the county
aforesaid, adjoining lauds now or lute of George
Sttekbeck, lands now or formerly of John Tice,
lauds now ur formerly of Michel Shally.aud lands
now in the possession of George Glcim. Esq., con-
taining NINE ACRES and 144 PEIICUES, t•
the same more or less.

Thu terms for the sale of the :tf,meitst.iprenduo,
will bu made known on thetinyof sale by 1he undersigned.

ELizmumi t. WEIDMAN,
MThEla W. CULEMA
JOHN W. ULEK-11.

Aftersof tho FAtute of JACOB If. WLielts.:4, duet
Lehunou, Sept. 2, 1857.

Dwelling-Horse and Store Stand.
For Rent.

VIE subscriber offers for rent for one or more
• yew's, the building for if longtime occupied by
him RE a residente and Shoe store, on the corner
of the alley between nrua's Hotel and Phaegrcirts
street, Ctuaberismi street, Lebanon; The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
&e. The corner room is well calculated for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will be well furnished with shelling, For fur-
ther information apply to

SOLOMON M'CAULLY.
„P. P. The property is also offered. for sale aZ

private sale. April 22, 1,151,

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold nt public sulc nn ;-5.4.1. 131tDAT,

lr the 26th Of SEPTEMBER, 1857, in South Anti-
Yille Township, in Millerstown, a certain

ii
;

r

Lot of Ground,
on which the improvements are a
first-rate two-story Frame Dwelling
House; also, a Butcher Shop witl.:
Kitchen and Cellar attached, formerly occupied
by John Imbodon.

Also, a Carriage House, frame. stalife, Hake
House and all the neeessnly out-buildings. Also,
water right near by, (at the pump.) ibis prop-
erty adjoins Henry Itabuden's and ()them Tido
will be given the lot day of April, 1353.

Sale to commence at 12 Web:ok, on said day,
Oil conditions made known by

DANIEL HEILMAN.
F. Eunice, Auc'r. [Aug. 12, !eft

Public Abliceo
itMT,

' Jl.
i -E4 'undersigned Commissioners,nitsr,„
' Ad; ofAssembly, passed —...,1,frk ,.',7
"art act to incorporate the .LEl3''''',""

el, and cuBANK," hereby give notieept, thlP'tal
the authority restaci inge .

~.w1,- -•,-ill he receivedWroNEsnAv, the 144.u....e1er ding diqs of
books for receirin.•
Stock of said Bark' * • a. and 2p. m.,

61,-.l.shall he reeeiced to
that day, and
that week sue ' ly to Into.

. A. P. 111BSIMAY.,
there, het 'lv4M.' GEOftOE .001111AV'
until sufliel .14/10; LIOWr. P, s.,
orga,' 7,,'" mtvg.tioz IIEININ44II'.
0. D- -;',

' r . 4;14432:64, AnVlit 2
ca.

~,.i'

THE ADVERTISER.
Q Lebanon, Septetaber 18, 1857

Home affairs.
IDEM6CRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Assembly,
:JOHN LIGHT, a. s., N. L. Borough.

Treasurer,
ADAM RISE, Lebanon

• Commissioner,
JOHN TICE, Jackson.

• ' Register,
HENRY SIEGRIST; Lebanon.

Recorder,.
JOSIAH H. RANK, Swatara.Clerk of ,Orphans' Court,

CHARLES H.-'MEILY, N. L. Borough
Director,HENRY FISHER, South Annville,
Auditor,

JOSEPH G. HEILMAN, Cornwall.

NEW ADVERTISEiViENTS.
Lafayette Brower,

tIAS FITTER, adjoining A. S. Ely's Office,Wal-
L 1 nut street, Lebanon, Pa. A large and beau-
tiful assortnieut of Fixtures from the well-known
establishment of Cornelius (S; Baker, always on
hand at Philadelphia prices.

All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Alt orders will be faithfully executed on the

most reasonable terms., The best of referene6
given. [Lebanon, Sept. 16,'57.

NEW
F./ILL GOODS,

NOW UNPACKING,
For tho first time this Fall, at

SWARTZ Sc BRO'S,
HALL BUILDING, Market Street,

9 Teachers Wanted.
(WILE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of South Leba-

non township will meet in N0.2 School-house,
(Sneak's) On SA:II7RDA.Y.,EiEWTEMBER 26,1557, at
12 o'clock, M., for thepurpose of appointingS male
teachers fur the schools of tad di,:triet for the en-
suing term. The County Superintendent *ill he
in attendance to examine applicants.

JOHN 130,1111Eittilin,Rivet.
EZRA Bucuitm, Seeey. [Sept. 2,'57.
Estate of GEORGE HEiSIPERLY, dec'd

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters Yestumen-
tary on the estate of George Hemperly, de•

ceased, late of Londonderry township, Lebanon
county, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons indebted to said estate will please
Make psymebt, and those having claims will pre-
sent them tvi theta delay.

JOHN PEMPEALY, LOdonderry tp.
JOHN EARLY, North AnliVill6

August 19, 's7—Ct.

State At grietaltal Exhibition:
THE Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society

will hold its seventh annual Exhibition at
Philadelphia (Powelton Grounds) on the 29th and
30th of SEPTEMBER, and the Ist and 2d days of
OCTOBER next. The usual redaction en passen.
ger fare and free passage for stock, will be fur-
nished by the Railroad Companies.

The books of entry will be open at Philadel-
phia on and after the let of September.

ROBERT C. WALKER.
Pbilad'a, Sept. 2, '57-st.

.

New Livery Stable.
TIM undersigned has establish-

,,,

'V. •

,).
ott a NEW LIVERY STABLE in

..

41,.,
the hagle Hotel Stables, Lidianon.

ibllt .I He has good and safe' Horses, Car-
• .; riages, as may be desired, and caro-

l-Ift 7---- =r-=' -' ftllklyers; which be Will hire on
fair terms: HehopesbYlsing attentive to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share of public patronage.
Apply at the Eagle Hotel or at the Stables.

JOSIAH B. HEHUF.F.
Lebanon, nog. 19, 'VI% ..

.4E:W s I UE 1.1.17 E
FROM FREDEKICKSBURG, via JONES.

TOWN, t..) LEBANON.
Leaving Fredericksburg every morning (Sun-

days excepted.) a t,pi O'blotk, taid will leave Leba-
non on its return on the arrival of the -Philadel-
phia and Reading line.

_gill— Through Tickets, at a reduced price, can
be secured at Philadelphia or Reading) for Jones:,
town or Fredericksburg.

pa". This is a four-horse Coach, and the line
will he kept in the best condition. None but good
Horses will be used.

The public patronage is respectfully solicited.
The Stitge Office in Lebanon will be fttßeinhard's
Hotel, and at Fredericksburg at Bates Hotel,—
The Coach will he at the Railroad Depot to meet
the train. TOBIAS BARTO,

July L 1857.-3ui


